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acamnTATi ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
LYCOMING COUNTY.

TOU JVDG Eg OK TUB SUPREME COCIIT.

WILLIAM STRONG,
OF BERK COUSTY.

JAMES THOMPSON, a

IT ERIE COCMI.

JOB CANAL COMMIiSSIOSUR.

NIMEOD STRICKLAND,
CHESTER COCNTY.

COUNTY TICKET.
rOR. ASfcPMBLY.

G. N. SMITH.
" vor register & rboorw.r.

MICHAEL HASSON.
' ''

'. ' FOR TREASURER.

GEORGE J. RODGERS.
roa COVSTY commifsioner.

. ; JOHN BEARER.
FOR TOOK HOI BE IIRfCTOR.

DAVID O'HARRA.
FOR ACDITOR.

REES J. LLOYD.
Aroi,oOY. 2so paper was issued irom tins oi-fi- ce

last week in consequence of not receiving our
usual supply of paper, have now a good

supply cu lift od, and we hop a like occurrence

will not happen ur for some tiine to coma.

The Ticket
. Wc last we&k published the proceeding of

tbo Democratic County Convention, which

assembled in this place ou the 30 ' ult ', and
placed at our mast head, the ticket which it
prce-jutt- d to the Democracy of the County,
for their suffrages on the second Tuesday of
next October, but had not then time to

make any comuicut with regard to tho Con-

vention oi its nominee. The Convention was
composed of good nicu, who evidently had no

object iu view but the welfare and harmony of
the party. Notwithstandingthe contest for
several of the noimnationswas quite protract-

ed aid auimatcd, harinony'and good feeling
characterized the proceedings of the Conven-

tion from the commencement to the close.
It is unnecessary for us to say anything in

praise of the gentlemen who compose the
ticket. They aro all, we are confident, well
and favorably kuowu to tho people of the
couuly. and wo know they all respectively
combine the Jeffcrsiau requisites for a faithful
public servant, hoot-st- and capacity.

Cpt. George Is. Smitu' of Johnstown,
was placed in nomination ou the first ballot
for Assembly. Capt. Smith has represented
this county iu the Legislature with distinguibh-e- d

ability, during two successive sessions, and
his nomination is a compliment to a faithful
public servant. His clectiou ou tho bccond
Tuesday of next October by au overwhelming
majority is a foregone conclusion.

uur next ueigubor, uol. ai. jjasson, was
tho fortunate man in the contest for tho im
portant office of Register d Recorder. The
Colonel has alweys becu a firm aud reliable
Democrat, and will a make model Register &

Recorder. He is entitled K, and will doubtless
reccivo the support of every Democrat iu the
County.

ItEOUGE J. IioPUEr.9 is our candidate for
Count v Tubisi er. , He is one of the l est
business meu iu the Couuty, and will make a
prompt, honest and attentive officer. We are
confident tbat toe vote he will receive . next
fall, will prov-- i that the people ' of Cambria
county know and appreciate his worth. '

. No candid man who is acquainted with
Joux Rearer, our candidate for County
Commissioner, will deny that he is well qual
ified for discharging the duties of the office
A better selection could not have been made,
and we arc pleased to find that his nomina-
tion gives general satisfaction to the party, in
every section of the county. ,

David O'Harra our candidate for Poor
House Director,, and Rkes J. Lloyd for
Auditor, arc too well known to tho people to
require any encooiium from us , They are
both reliable Democrats, and men of integrity
and ability, and of tho latter at least it may
with truth be said; that tho office sought " the
man. 1 And now fellow Democrats of Cam-Tri- a,

although many of us hare been disap-
pointed in our hope of obtaining the nomina-
tion of bur particular favorite or' friend, for
this or' that office, let us at once, forget our
private preferences, and go at once, heart and
soul into tho support of tho ticket, the whole
ticket, and nothing but the ticket. That you
will do this wo are confident, and that the en-

tire ticket will be elected by upwards of thirt-

een hundred of a majority, on , the second
Tuesday of next October, we are equally
certain.

Kocbtii or Jcly. The glorioua Anniver
sary of our National Independence vraa cele-

brated

A

in a becoming manner, by our citizens

generally. The different Sabb&th Schools

convened at their' respective churches at an
early hour, and after some preliminary

in procession and marched of
to tho Welsh Independent church, where ad-

dresses "were delivered by the different Pastors
of our town. " At the hour of 12 o'clock, tha
whole were again formed into line by their
Chief Marshall Mr Daniel O. Evans, and to
marched through the principal streets, accom-

panied by the Johnstown Brass Band, after
which each school returned to ita own 'church
and partook of refreshments,' prepared by
their parent for the occasion. The day pas-

sed off pleasantly and to the credit f the cit-

izens generally.

What do You Thin l or It? A late
number of the Stark county "YJhib Democrat,
says:

" Jonn Harris, Eeq,anold and highly re-

spected citixen of this city,and a bitter oppo
nent of the Democracy, retured from Kansas

few days ago,Vnd says the Republicans there
are making every efforUo have Kansas a slave
i4 ifn.tstate wmxe tue eoutnern meu generally are

in favor of it being free."
The object of this isapparcnt. If Kansas

should be made a slave State, the Republicans
would continue their "shrieking :" but if she
becomes a free state, then the last plank is
knocked out of the Republican platform.

Tub Largest Man in thb. World. The
West Tennessee Whig anounces the death o:

Mr. Miles Darden, near Lexington, in that
State, and says :

Tho deceased was beyond all question, the
largest mm in the world. His height was
sereu feet six inches two inches higher than
Porter ,the celebrated Kentucky giant.
Hie weight was a fraction over one thousand
pounds. It required seventeen men to put
him in Li coffin, and it took over cno bun
dred feet of plank to make his coffin. He
measured around the waist six feet and four
inches.. -

Johnstown Brass Band. This Band un
der the leadership of Mr. Lewis Williams
raid our ouict village a visit early on tho
a , w

morning of the 4th. They were the means
of enlivening our town considerably on the
occasion. Johnstown can now boast of two
good bands, and threo well drilled Military
companies, we nope mis wm not do me last
visit we ehall have from Mr. W.. and his
scholars.

A Massacre. A dispatch from St. Louis
mentions a report brought by a Frcuch trader,
that 100 soldiers and 50 teamsters of Col.
Sumner's command had been attacked by a
largo body of Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indi
ans, 200 miles west of Fort Kearney , and that
all were slain. This report is confirmed by a
trader who arrived at Pacific City, Iowa, ou
the 2d, and also by au Emigrnt train from
Salt Lake

Sons or Gomer. The onsof Gor:er gave
their third exhilition, on .he afternoon of the
4th, at the Welsh Independent Church. The
greater part of their exercises were had in the
Welsh language, which does not enable us to
sprak knowingly; but wo are informal that
everything passed off creditably to all cor-cern- cd.

Premiums were distributed at the
close of the exesciuc .

New Arrival. Mr. Richard Tudor Las
arrived from the Eastern and Western cities,
with a large assortment of fresh groceries,
together with a great many articles never be-

fore kept at his store room. Mr. T. can sell
articles a shade lower than any house in the
county, from tho fact that he has purchased
at a houso in tho East at a lower figure than
any other establishment in the neighborhood.

e call attention to tbe card of Mr. Law-
rence Schrottc ,' in anotLer column. Wc had the
pleasure of a vuit to Lin house a short time since,
&nd can fully endorse all that has Wen said by
our neighbors it is among the lest houses kept
in the count-- . Across the wav will be found the
Hotel of Col. Jam Carroll, which is a well kept
and orderly house. Cambria crunty can now
boast of better places of entertainmcut than any
county of its size in Tenrtiylvaijia.

l(Pot Master McCague has received at
his office, Harper, Graham aud Godey's Mag
azines, and will continue to receive , them
monthly.

Graham and Godey's Magazines for tho
month of July, have been received. , They
are both capital numbers.

Courting the Liquor Influenoev
Tho Republicans are making a desperate

effort to secure tbe liquor influence for Mr
V ilinot. Two years ago they pretended

sympathy with the prohibitionists, and advo-
cated the election of Pollock on the ground
that be was a 'better temperanco man than
Gov. Bigler. Finding that that ruse will not
work in the present campaign, they are now
quite as industriously engaged in propitiating
toe liqour muuence as they were the temper
ence influence then. Even their candidate,
Mr. Wilmot, has been pressed into the service.
Whilst in Philadelphia recently, ho visited
all the groggeries in the city, with ' view of
vaiAMiug ivwi m LUAb iusrter. tfusc-lulO-

of it ! Two ycara ago their candidate stood
upon the prohibitation platform ; now he is
flourishing in the grog shops and among tho
waisaey carreis i . uau sucn things be,
and overcome na like a summer cloud, with
ont our special wonder 1 A . party , which
stoops to such meanness can never prosper.

Moll, StuidanZ). . .
-

v
;;.... mtm

af"Mr. "Sumner has left Paris for Lou Ion

TLe exhlbit oa i t Lorctto comes off tc-da- y.

large number of citizens have left to avail
themselves of this rich treat. We will lay before

our readers a full account of the exhibition in our

ctxt issue.

CocHTT'CoxTximox. Jn . the proceedings
the County Convention published in oar

ast paper, the balloting tor the ticket were
omitted, and the proceedings appeared just aa

they were prepared by the Secretaries. - Aa
many of our Teudera have expressed a desire

see the balloting! for the several candidates,
and we have been furnished with them, we

now publish them for their satisfaction.- -

For Assembly,
1 let ballot

G Nelson Smith, 32 votes
Thomas H. Porter, 10
William A. Smith,

On the 1st ballot, G.ielson Smith was du- -

ly nominated.
Jfor Register & Recorder,

Ballota. ' 1 2 3 4 5 6

Michael Hasson, 22 22 18 17 17 24
R. A. M'Coy. 7 0 10 12 10 9
Geo. J. Rodgere, . 7 10 11 12 7
Peter M'Gougb, t 4 3 3 1 O 2
James M'Kee. , 8 0 0 0 0 0
Timothy Brophy, 2 o 8 8 4 3
John Ivory, 2 , 2 o A 0 1

M. D. Wacrner. 1 1 0 0 3 0
On the 6th ballot, Michael Hasson was

duly nominated.

For County Treasurer.
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1 14 12 8 7 3,2
2 14 13 IS 3 3,0
3 15 10 19 0 2 , 0
4 15 11 18 0 2.05 15 12 17 0 116 1G 9 16 0 1 . 4
7 16 9 1C 0 ,

' 2 '
, 2

8 15 11 17 0
1 1. 2

9 13 8 19 0 '4 2
10 15 14 16

; 0 1 0
11 13 15 17 0 1 0
12 13 16 16 0 1 0
13 15 14 16 0 1014 14 15 16 0 1 0
15 15 14 16 0 1 0
1G 15 14 . 16 . 0 1 0
17 15 12 17 0 2 0
18 13 13 16 0 1 3
19 14 14 16 0 1 1

20 15 14 15 0 1 1

21 15 15 14 0 1 1

22 14 14 17 0 1 0
23 13 17 15 0 1024 15 15 15 0: 1 , '0
25 14 15 16 0 1 0
26 16 13 15 0 1 1

27 16 13 15 0 1 1

28 15 13 15 0 1 1

29 16 12 14 0 2 1

Ballots: SO 31 32 33

John A Blair 11 13 18 17
J C Noon 11 11 12 11
HCDevine 10 12 14 11
Geo. J. Itodgcrs 1 3 2 2
R A M'Coy 4 10 5
Wm K Piper 1 1

Geo M Riddle 2 2
B M'Dermitt 11Rees J Lloyd 3
John Ivory 2

Ballots 36 37
John A Blair 16 15
James C Noon .12 "

HCDevine 16 18
George J Rodgeri 2 13
R A M'Coy - --

On the 38th ballot, George J.
was nominated.

31 35
19 16
11 12
11 15

1 1
4

38

18

1
Rodgers

For County Commissioner.
Ballots, 12 3 4

John Bearer, 6 11 15 16
Jacob Kline, 2 6 12 10
Christian Snyder, 10 16 15 16
John Farren, 5 5 2 2
Isaac Singer, 5 0- -

John Shaffer, 5 1
Jacob Horner, 1
P Braniff, '3 2
Samuel M'Gough, 4 2 -

Joseph Christ, 1 .

Nicholas Nagle, 2
George M. Riddle, . .1 .

On the 5th. ballot John Bearer was nemi
natcd.

Yor Poor House House Director.
Ballots, 12

David O'Harra. , : .
! 20 25

Benjamin Vaughn. . ,. f. !
. 11 6

Jacob J. Horner, . 'j . - 9 10
nm. A. Mu'ray, ,, 6,5

On the 21 ballot David O'Harra was nom
inated. 3

For Auditor, ' ',

,, Ballots: : . ,' ,v
' '.'."

. .2
Rees J. Lloyd, - --- . -- 14 26
Jacob Cloaier, '. 3 ,
Peter M'Gough, j - - r 4 '
J. M'Gonigle, . .' : : 5
Henry Houck, " , 1
John F. Stull. 3
John Headrick, . : r 13 17

On the 2d ballot, Bees J. Lloyd was nomi-
nated.- ''Z' . : i "' V'

For Delegate to State Convention, i

James C. Noon Esq ' was elected on the
1st. ballot. : ' - ri'

T-- f

A Conspiracy. The New. Iwk:' Tribune
baa been informed tbat a deep laid cohspiraey
against ' the Metropoltian policemen has been
discovered in the Fourth Ward It appears
that the fighting men and tha ruffians who --

bound nientifvllv in this ward, kwamflkad
themselves into a gang, their object bifig to
exterminate tbe Metropolitan police. They
number several hundreds, - are r well armed
with pistols, bewie knives, -- slung shots, &o.,
and a worse set of scam pa and vUlianr, prob
ably could not be found in the ity J : They
declare that if any of the' Metropolitan police--,l A 1 ! !. -own boqw raemBeiTea in xae wara, tney wiu
kill them ; that they will attack then feud will
bhoel them, down without mercy. ' v ' .
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CEXEBRATI0H OF THE 4th AT L0RETT0.
Me. Pcvime : It was our good fortune to be

present at'tne celebration of the glorious 4th., at
Loretto, and as it waa decidedly the most agree-

able Fourth we have ever passed, we hope a de-

scription of it will be interesting to your reader.
We arrived about 12 o'clock and found a table

spread and groaning under the weight of the
choice dishes prepared by the ladies of the Con
gregation. As our appetite had been sharpened
by the morning's ride we enjoyed hugely the good
things before as. After dinner a procession was
formed, which marched to the music of the soul- -

stirring fife and drum to "Moore's Grove," a dis
tance of a quarter of a mile from town, where a
platform was erected and everything prepared
for a regular glorious old style celebration. A
meeting was organized by electing the following
officers : ' .President MICHAEL LEVY, Esq.,
Vice Presidents Henry Glass, Ch&rlos M'Mana- -

my, John .Thomas, Cornelius Dcrer, Sr. Hugh
Griffin, Augustin Durbin, A. Dodson, John Feltz
George Yingcr and Thomas G&llaher.

The declaration of Independence was then read
wr v w

m as excellent manner oy a. r. xenion, r-q-.,

after which soul-stirri- ng addresses were delivered
by P. S. Noon, Esq., H. L, Johnston, Esq., C.

D. Murray, Esq., John Keough, Charles Leffier, 1

John QafTney and Master Thoniaa Keating. Tbe
last four young gentlemen are students at St.
Francis' Academy, all of whom exhibited a fin-

ish in elocution which reflects great credit on the
piofessois of that institution. The 'Star Span
gled Banner was then rang in fine style by four
young students. The reading of the regular toasts
came next, a follows :

REGULAR TOASTS.

1. The day we celebrate the anniversary of
the rising of the sun of freedom. May the citi-
zens of the republic bask in the rays thereof un
til the last evening of time.

2. The Declaration of Independence the title
deed of our liberties. May the hearing of it to
day inspire this generation with the sentiments
wbich actuated its framers in '76.

8. The President of the United States a true
patriot and thorough statesman. His adminis-
tration will justify the fondest hopes of his coun
trymen.

4. The Constitution the sacred bulwark of
civil and religious liberty. Mat its spirit be
strictly construed, as its provisions Bhould be
sternly enforced.

5. The Army and avv our defence at home
and protection abroad. May the first never take
the water nor the second ever touch the land.

6. The Legislature of Pennsylvania sanctified
in times past by the wisdom and fidelity of de
parted statesmen. Alas for the degeneracy of the
times.

7. The Constitutional rights of all the people
of the Republic they must be enforced without
respect to north or south, that our union of States
may be perpetuated.

8. Education The corner stone of National
greatness and domestic dignity. Its advance
ment should be the first and last thought of eve
ry per sou in public and private life. Every mo-

ment devoted to the culture of vouthisso much
time spent in the fostering of those intellectual
flowers which will bloom daring all eternity, the
ornaments of the palace of the King of Kings.

9. lne union it has made ua a great nation.
Its preservation only can iusurc the perpetuity
of our greatness. May all disunionisU soon be
consigucd to the oblivion they so well deserve.

10. lhe mighty dead of the Republic their
wtsuom and valor have made the American na
tion. No eulogy is needed they are to be judged
Dy ineir worxs.

11. The Soldiers of tho Revolution by argu
merits of mortal steel they convinced the despots
of Europe of man's capability of
Jiay their descendcuts never nullify the proposi
tiou

12. The mcmoy of Washington a name to
be always mentioned with veneration by all per
pons, iu all places and at all times, while virtue
shall have an admirer or liberty a friend.

IS. 'Woman Heaven's bst gift to man. The
elevated position which sho occupies is the best
evidence of the enlightenment of our country ; as
the rise or decadence of nations has always cor
responded with her improvement oradegradatiLn.

. , VOLCJiTEES TOASTS.

Br James J. Kavlor. The Statesmen of A--
raorica, living and dead. God's right hand on
the morning of Creation formed this continent for
the scene of. the exercise of tbe highest powers
conferred upon man in this world. Behold the
fruits of the wisdom of our fathers who labored
on this theatre. Our Constitution, our laws, our
institutions, our country, the happiness of our
people.

By y. J. Christy. May the eloquent : orators
of Ebensburg alwas keep in their cerebrum. So
rich an entertainment of mellifluous eloquence,
for all true hearers of au American Constitution,
as thev did on tliat ever memorable day, the an
niversarv of 76, which I confidently hope will
never be celebrated under any uncourteous or un-

datable tribulation.
To the Pastor of Lorctto the faithful follower

of nriest and
. .

prince Gallitzin, the eloquent prop- -
r c a. r : : :

aerator 01 virme ana urm uupucui oi tuc, m iu
multiplied snapes. wewisnnim nappiness uu
alloved. obedience perfected, and a general cor
resDondcnce in word and action from his devoted
congregation, conspicuous for generosity, hospi
tality and genuine ciinsuan principles. .

Bv M. F. Cassiday. Hrre's to the orators who
have spoken on the 4tb, at Lorctto. May the god'

- a .1 ".1 .ldess ol eloquence crown incm wnn wreains oi
immortal and imperishable lame, and may their
elocutional powers support the star spangled ban-

ner through all Lardihipsand toils.
Br Lawrence J. Blakely. The editor of the
Democrat and Sentinel. May his career thro'

life be a successful one ; may his fame and integ
rity reverberate throughout the American conti
nent. ; May his principles ha ever "Democratic :"
may his paper be read by all true sons of liberty;
mar it stand as a wateniui --aentincr' on tnese
rugged bills ; may it stand as a bulwark against
the despicable, detested and dastardly machina-
tions of tyrant who would destroy our national
liberty and rend to ahreds the "Star Spangled
Banner." ; -

.

By Wm. M'Gongh. Washington:
, j His fame would universal envy move,

But envy's lct in universal love.
Tbe Constitution and tbe U mon. : i he waves

of fanaticism and winds of bigotry will exhaust
their fury in vain against them as long as there
are such true hearts and ready hands as are here
today to uphold them.
''Bv J. 8. Kerr. . Jno. C. Breckinridge Ken
tuck v 'a noblest sou whose unsurpassed '. elo--
nuMoee. profound erudition and exalted magna
jihnitv tnd fair to rank him among tbo brightest
atara tbat ever uiumioea tne yicissnuaes oi pro
longed statesmanship.
. Bv J--

B. Gaffney May the glorious republic
1 1 il - : Yt n.nl A M ? n

anil tadfast antaiTnist to Enelaah duplicity
prosper as she has ever done. . and tbat the mis-
creant who. cither by words or actions, would
endeavor to dissolve thia fraternal union be buried
in tha trrare oi forcetf ulnesa ' - .

. By C LeQer, America, happy America, great
America ; may you still ooshnue to advance In
rapid strides in opulence And distinction through
thr dsatined agency j aud when other naifus live
only In " poetical fanev, may tacrednfles ' befrtne
green ul the snnals ot potttnty. v ; ...

By C. L. To the Ladies cf Loretto. May there
be

- Addition to your Ust of admirers.
Subtraction to that of your foes.

Multiplication to your number of well wishers
And division to those who oppose.

By a student of St. Francis' Academy . Jarnes
Buchanan, President of tbe United State. May
success attend Pennsylvania's noblest and most
revered son, who by his stern demeanor, feailess W.
spirit and dignified expression made the court of
St. Jaraos fear America's power and revere ber
ministers. May Divine Providence protect and
bring him safe to the consummation of bis Presi-
dential career, which will be extoUed and admi-
red by successive generations, when other petty M.
reigns shall sink into insignificance and oblivion.

By J. Keogh. P. S. Noon May the goddess
of liberty ever inspire him j may tbe harp of in-
tegrity always arouse him ; may the bright star
of prosperity ever illumine his path ; may the
crown of immortality encirc'o bis brow; and when
bis fame shall have crumbled may a happy eter-
nity be his reward.

AtThe following letter was received from Dr.
Smitb.which befng read waa responded to in three
hearty cheers :

To the F.v. Mr. Tollard.
Ebensburg, July 3, 1657.

Dear Sir : I regret to inform you that it will
be out of my power to unite with you
in celebrating the anniversary of our National
Independence. Up to the hist hour I did hope

ofshould be enabled to c imply with jour kind
invitation, but ci rcumstancc beyond my control i

compel me to go to Johnstown. or
I hope that your celebration at lxretto may

pass off pleasantly, and that tho mind of both
young and old whilst agaiu recalling to their re
collection or listening to the interesting facts con.
nected with this period of our history, may le du-
ly impressed witn a of the rights and privi

ofleges secured to them as American citizens by the
Declaration of Independence. Let all rcmcmb(T
the rights political, civil and religious, we en
joy under the constitution of the Union, an 1 re
new their determination to aid m perpetuating
them: By upholding these ereat principles we
shall eventually be enabled to triumph over all
tbe uni of the day, anc secure for ourselves and
those who como after us, a name and a home,
which will be regarde 1 by all the world as that
of a free, happy and prosperous people. In so
doing. I shall bio with you in spirit, and only re
gret 1 cannot be so personally.

I.eispeotfu.lv lours.
WM. A. SMITH.

Datid Wilmot's Ciioick A couple of oi
ityears ago, I'avid ilinot, the Jilack ltepub--

lican candidate for Governor used tbefollwing
language :

" I am determined to arouso the people to
the importance of the Slavery issue, aud get
up an organization through which they can
get control of the government in '56 ; and if
I become satisfied that these efforts will fail.
and that the people will not assert their right.,
then Til be d d if I don't ioiu the party
that I think will send the country to hell the
quickest !"

Wc have but one remark to make upon this
fierce aud unctious profanity, and that is, that
Mr. Wlmot has picked and joined bis party.

" Moral Tovb.- - The citizcus of Indi- -

auola, Iowa, we observe by the l?st Visitor,
have held au anti-circ- us meeting, denuncia-
tory of shows of that kiud, and passed reso-

lutions atrainst the exhibition of the " ele

phant, at that place ou account of its im-

moral tendency. Tbe editor of the Yiu'ltr
has also becu brought to account for publish
ing a circus advertisement.

????????? 5 3-- S
Jt We wish to Ey to every tcrKon who

rcad.t this that there is an article known as
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy,
which can be relied ou as certain to cure liver
complaint in any of its forms, such as Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, aud numerous other com
plaints, discribed in another column, besides
which it is one of the gratest preparations or
cures for consumption, taken in early stages,
that is now known.

We take it for granted, as experience has
proven, tnat diseases oi tne lungs aro not
generally the first cause of consumption,
but a debilitated system, caused by the im-

proper action of the liver, reduces the power
of the lungs to resist or throw off diseases
caused by cold and irritation, leaving the lungs
at tbe mercy of one disease, because the
liver has incapacitated them from performing
their proper action of throwing off diseased
matter caused by cold, thus to prevent con-
sumption, cure the liver and keep tho system
strong enough to throw off slight diseases of
of the lungs.

There is not in tbe world a better liver
remedy or a cure for debilitated system than
Dr. bandford 8 Invigorator, for it has been
fully tried in a large and extended practice
till its results are fully kcown, and now offer
ed as a tried remedy, and one that can be
relied upon.

l'or sale here by all Druggists.
July 1 lm.

IIAEKETS.
Corrected weekly by Itobert Davis. ;

(
Ebensburg, July 15, 1857.

,r PROVISIONS.
Ct.

Wheat Ftora, per bbl. : ' . 8 50
Cokn Meal, 4 75
Rtb Flock, G'OO
Bacon, Prlb. 14, Iji. and If.
N. Y. Chekf k, 17
B UTTER, 1(5

Eggs, - per dozen, 10
GRAIN.

Whxat, per bus. 1 50 snd 75
Cork, 00
Rye, - ' " 00
Oats, - 55

GROCERIES.
CorriE, good Rio, per lb. 1C
Imfxral Tea, . . " 00
Yocno IItbok Tea, , " 75 and 00
Black Tea. ,,; .... 62J
Cruship

75
Scoas, 18

13aod 14
- 16

I xtlCS, ! .1 ! : 8
Goldek Stntr 5Io1mecs, per 1 12J

:l 00
NkwOluaki " -- 78J

I. O. O. F
Richland Lodge No. 429 meets erctt

WEDNESDAY ewuipg at tietr Hall
cu Hicb st.. ia; the urm 'ttrr'oi

Lneuiaaer ct Clara s bmlaing.

List of Letters
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AT

James Adams, Richard Kingston.
George Crew. John Perry Lewis,
Dauiel Cobaugh, Elizabeth Longtrth,
John Flah Oalyzeen, .Tame McCoy,
Edward Casame. Kezia McKisi-- ,

M. Callihau, W. R. Moraine,
ThadiasDou glass, Itev. Albinos Magnue,
James Flyn, John Nicholas, --

RichardCharity Diamond, RowU&d,
Julia Ann Ilecigan, Patrick Reilly.
Preacott Gauson, Nancy Shan afelt,

Glauber, John Sohn, Eq.,
David Hough, .

' John Spenger '
Catharine Barber, John Sullivcft, . --

JchnMrs. M. James. Spcis,
Harriet Turtle,

M. C. McCAG UE, P. M.
July 15, 1S57. ; :

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS :
an Orphans' Court held atElicasburg, In aau

,or the secoudf county, on day vi
f f!Ju,y A. D. 186G,Ufore.th?IIw:iorl-Ut- t

JUe George Taylor, PrwWer.t. and his
m i. ii rf Associate Justices oftnesa'me Citsrt
The Sheriff of the county aflirrsaid, to wit tAngnstine Durbin, Equfre, having, at an Or-

phans' Court, held at Ebensburg, i n the thir-
teenth day of Scptemlier last pat, returned an
Inquisition taken by the raU. arid affinnatioc

twelve fre- -, honest and hwfjl men of his l sfi
wick, by which it appears that a certain us.

parcel of lanrl of which Jjcob Ragr lately dieit
seized in his demesne as of fee could not W part-
ed and divided to and among all the heirs aud le-
gal representatives of said decratd without prej-
udice to and spoiling the whole, and that the

af iresaid have valued and appraised the
same as follows, to wit : a ccrUin piece or paive!

land sitnate in Jackson township. Cambria
county, containing hundred and rihty acrss
more or less, adjoining land of Abraham Ragcr-Anthon- y

Lambaugh, Andrew Kager aud othersj
valued and appraiaed at tix dollars per acre, and
that Court having confirmed the same granted a
Rule on :i!l the heirs and legal representatives of
the sail Jacob KagT deceased, requiring them to
appear at the next Orphans' Cnrt t be held at
Kbenburg, in and f.--r theountr of Ctmbria, oA
the first Monday of December (then) next to ac-
cept or refuse the same at the sid valuation or
shew csuse if any they had why the aforesaid real
estate shouM not bo wild acciding to the act of
Assembly in Euch casci made and provided, at
which time due proof Itin irade of the service

win ruie ana nine oi tne sa?i nt-ir-s apjieanng
may be considered by the said Court and it was

ordered and decreed that the Kale be made of aM
real estate m the jremis by the administrators
of Faid Jacob Raer decM. Now, to wit: June .

18"7. the Conrt awanlsd an alias rder of sale tt
be held on the premies on the 2t"th day .f Au-
gust, 1 857. Terms f sale one third ou confir-
mation f the ifalc; the balance in two annnal

it with interest thereon, to be seenred by
the and mortgage on the premises. Notice
to be given of the place and time of as re-
quired bv the act of Acswmhlv. Br the Curt.

WM. C. ItAKROCR. Clerk.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS :
i s The Gmmonwith of renrssvlta- -

Sheriff &f aid c.ui;tv.
11 If tfWH Greeting ; ..

. . Whereas, at an Orphans G.urt.
held at in and for tli- - r- - u ity afwi- -
n.d.the seventh n:iy of July, in thr- - yar f our
Lord, cne thousand eight hundrn-- 1 and nftv-v- -

en , before the Honorable the Jndirrs f the; sam
Ourt,tho ictitor. of KvlarKi it.Dvii, pon f
Rowland Davis, late of the towmd.ip of Cimbria.
in pa:.i c.'iiiny. fiecer-seci- , ciun tint the
petttirinT iaid father lately diol iutovtate lrav
ing a widow, to wit, Elizabeth, and insue sixchil-dre- n,

to 'vit, Thms.s R., - lwln?. '"your ieti- -
tioner) R.nert, Mary Ann. Jane, and Elizabeth,
the threo last naml if are styl. ia tl.eir
minority ; and that llarri.t, .who yasVi.o a child
of the said Rowhmd Davis, i1Kaied. and i
marrioil with Mesl-a- c Thomas. latlv dieil, hav
ing Ukupouc cliil.l. tt. wit. Mam't.Ti.rias, who
is still in her ininority t and 1hnt the iritrntat.
Kowland Iavis. died xcix-- in his dcmejne ns cf
fee, of and in a crtaiu messuage and tract of land
situate in the aid township of Cambria, adjoin-
ing lands cf David J. Dav'u, John E. Rlcrti.
Evan T. Jones, Jhn J. Davin, Peter Hoover and
other, and containing two hundred and ten acrts
more or less with the appurtenances ; and there-
fore praying the said Cuurt to award an Inquckt.
to make partition of the premises aforesaid, s
and among th children and reprerentatlves of
the said intestite, in such manner and in inch
proportions as by the laws if thia Common-
wealth is directwl, if such partition can be made
without prejudice to or rprilig the wliole there-
of. Rut if such partition cannot I made there-
of as aforesaid, then to value and appraise ti
same icccrdicg to law. ,

Whereupon the Court, upon due proof ar.d
consideration had of the premise?, award an lu-qne- &t

for the ptirpe aforesaid, according to the
prayer of the said petitioner.

We therefore command you, that, taking with
you twelve good and lawful men of ynnr
wick, you go to and upon the premises'.aforesald,
and there iu the presence of the parties aforesaid,
by you to be warnc-d- . if b ir.g warr.e J they will
be present, and having respect to the true valua-
tion thereof, and upon the oaths and affirmations
of the said twelve good and lawful men you make
par.ition to and among the heirs ti;d legal rep-
resentatives of the raid intestate, in such juannt-- r

and in such proportions as by the laws of this
Commonwealth is directed, if the same can I done
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole. But
if the taid luquest, by you to be summoned as
aforesaid, shall be of opinion that the premiea
aue5aia, wuu tne sppnrtenauces.cannct Depar-
ted and divided among all the parties entitled
thereto as required bylaw without prejudice tn
or spoiling the whle, then you cause the said In-

quest to inquire and ascertain whether the same
will conveniently accommodate mors than one cf
the said representatives of the mid intestate, with-
out prejudice to or spoiiicg the whole. And if
so, how many it will aforesaid accommodate. de-
scribing each part by and bounds, and re-
turning a just valuation of tie tarre. Rut if the
said Inquest are of opinion that the rsme cannot
be parted and divided as aforesaid without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole, or that it cannot be
parted Into share? of equal value, then you cause
the Inquest to value and ppraue the whole f
the faid real estate, or tbe several shares or pur-
parts inta which thy i3y divide the said real es-
tate, having revpeet to the true TaTuation there
of, agreeably to law. And that tbe partition r--r

valuation so made you have distinctly and openly
have before our s.v.d Judges, at Ebensburg, at an
Orphans' Court there to be held rn the first'ilcn--
dayof September next, after such and Inquest
shall be made under your hand and seal, and un- -

aer tne nana ana seals or tboto by, whose oaths
or athrnratiocs you shall make such Yarriticn or
valuation. And have you then and. there this
writ. . . , .

Witness tbe Hcnorable George Tayler, Treei-de- nt

of our said Gmrt, at Ebensbnrg, tbe seveatb
day ot July, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-seve- n. . - .

WM. C. TJAltBOUR, OerkO. C?
J HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that, in purtaaace

of tbe above stated writ of partition, I will pro
eeed to hold an inquisition cn the premises there-
in dereribed, on Monday, tbe 10th day of Augut
A. D., 18S7, at 10 o'clock A.M.; for tb purpose
of making partition pr valuation of the said prem-
ises, as in said writ I am commanded to do.. At
which time and place the above named heirs and
legal representatives of Rowland Davis, da'cd.
wdl attend if they think proper. - "

Sheriff's Office, JOI1N POBEPTfv Feerif.
"Ibecrburg.Ju'y If lFoTfe It.' '


